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children

■ .gg IV. r. «MU*. Deaihiiew HartlakJtoHet far tha Outorie Hertiealtorat
Aueefatien. '

*W «i» .
ef the me-

torial they Have or may get In large 
• the beat effects are obtained 

I planta ef aae

t"-5tlV«
ea«e#ul. ronatdersMan by 
desire to make the meet

Ne flower garden le complete erlth- 
eut perennials, lean though the plot 
of ground be small, tome of the spare borders 

by massing 
color, or eereral varieties of one spe
ck*, and alas arranging 
thtulty of bloom, bet la amaUer bord
ers and where the heather of pleats 
la limited. It la often net theegbt pee-

aheold be devoted to this ueefat aad
varied riaae of plants, few flowers 
require aa little rare as hardy herb 

perennials If given the proper
rendition to start arlta.

The toll should be a good loam 
veD-drained.

far a sen- ft

which will not boko, ond 
When plan tod, most perennials should 
be lqft undisturbed for e lonf time, 
hence the soil should be well prepored 
in the beginning by trenching and 
digging under a liberal supply of 
well-rotted stable manure. Moot per
ennials thrive beet 1b full sunlight,

stble te get this, end sometime* one
port of the herder will he without 
bloom.

During the growing season the sur- 
face soil should be kept looee and free 
from weeds, end, In the summer, the 
taller growing plants will need * tak
ing, os fins specimens ere liable to be 
broken by storms If this Is neglected 
When the 
Ing the
near the ground.

Just before porww&ent frost set* 
in, the border or bed should be given 
a dreeling of about four inches of 
straw manure or learns. This will 
form a good mulch for the protection 
of the plante In winter and at the 
same time enrich the sod. The mulch 
ought not to be removed too soon in 
the spring, aa often most of the dam
age done to perennials is done at the 
season of the year when so much 
thawing and freezing takes place 
After raking off the coarse material 
In the spring, the shorter manure may 
be dug in to enrich the soli.
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/ ttiWifn D.

ad? In my Sit.
lady nurse»------ra.

“Ok, plu»» ddcs 
“No, my dear; w children ware ft rat

. * f? .J*. of darkness burat,SSS,f52f7 d“”r 1 the -ton. .way. 
Gross, his name w| U are quick to feel 
chap. He used to i rail of mortal pain, 
,ZL*fe°‘*, ‘r.fc, yirt. are drat to heal 
W ik! comfort come again.

and, where possible, they should be
By LESLIE PINCKNEY HILL planted where they will get the moat 

favored conditions, 
aspect is the most suitable, end 
where there Is protection from the 
cold winds the plants do best.

Planting may be done either in 
spring or autumn, but spring plant
ing is best for most kinds of peren
nials.

In making and planting a border it 
is most important to plant those kinds 
which will give a continuity of bloom 
from early in the spring until late in 
the autumn, and to arrange them eo 
that they will be most effective. The 
dates, of blooming, heights of tha 
plants and colors of the flowers are 
matters which should be given very

hove caused bloom 
bhooM be cut off

e plants 1 
oM stalksA southern

They throng along the Kedron rill. 
They thread the city through the

Straight up to Joseph’s garden hill, 
Where He that loree the children

waits.
They dance, they sing, they climb the

They circle round in ring and file; 
They know they cannot fail to please, 

And win the guerdon of His 
He lifts Hie hand: “I bore the pain 

Of death for men by sin dallied;
I rise henceforth to live end 

Lord of the Kingdom of the 
They vanish, and He stands alone;

And when the women come to weep. 
The garden flames with flowers new- 

blown—
The children are at home asleep.

And how black night came down at 
noon,

And ghosts from graves that open
ed wide

Skulked out beneath a blood-red moon, 
When He that loved the children

died.

For two long days no girl or boy 
In Galilee or Jordan plain 

Could laugh or sing, for hop* and joy 
In every little heart was slain.

But when the earth that third day

Was flooded with such golden light 
As never since the world was bom 

Had come to dazzle human sight, 
Then every child, the legends say, 
Knew that the time was at an end, 
Knew that the stone was rolled away, 

And flew to meet the risen Friend. 
And long before the Madgalene 

Had reached the empty sepulchre, 
Or Peter heard what she had seen, 

Or fleet John hastened after her, 
The children had gone forth and 

found
The Master in the garden walk,

had loved the Lord Christ's
lie-face

I on His knees had laughed and 
cried,

heard Him say the heavenly 
place

reign
s mid.”

‘"where all child-like souls abide ; 
they had often heard Him tell 

rong men by pride and greed 
defiledi Hie Spring Festive!

In Switzerland and Austria, as well 
ae the entire Continental Europe, the 
Easter holiday is kept with every 
ceremony of ancient times. The pea
sants, plain, simple country folk, en
joy this spring holiday and honor the 
season accordingly. The Tyrolese 
have always been famous for their 
bands of singers, who traverse the 
valleys, singing the beautiful Easter 
hymns, making their own music upon 
many ancient guitars, calling the 
folks to the doors, where entire fam
ilies, grouped about. Join In choruses, 
and they too rejoice with gladness 
upon this anniversary.

Naturally the question of food and 
refreshments for the singers and their 
friends, as well as the communities at 
large, has played a prominent part in 
the housewifely .lore of the times, and) ..
it is here we And that the housewife • nn,°“!er «feneration cometh. 
offers to her guest* egg» prepared by The sun also ariseth and the «un 
boiling in the shells and dyed in many g88th “>wn- "nd ha,l,th to hi,i 
gay colorings where he arose.

It has been told that the gayly col- 7!'® wi"d Ç08”1 towar.d tlw st
ored egg- were usually prepared for *7 torneth about unto the north : it 
the children who accompanied the wh'riethlabout continually, 
singers as aides, carrying the person- A" lhe "vers run into the ses . y, t 
al belongings of the singers. The good ‘he *•*. 18 "»t full; unto the place 
housewife had the eggs prepared f™m *h',lre th“ "nn come, thlta. r 
early against their need, and the return again. All things an foil
children with gayly colored baskets |°f '"bo, ; ra,;,:ot u“*r It- 
called at each door for their share of. . . .
the eggs. The singers were also in-1 J1’""*8- both in outw.ro nstui- and 
vited in for refreshments and hand !mward eapmence, generat or* ap- 
nomely regaled fur their Raster car-1 p**r,.nF.*"d d'P“rt‘n' Ilkc lr«»rs »f 
ols, dancing the old folk dances, and'? eighty forest- this plaint of the 
merriment reigned supreme, and with ’* °f ™tem h8ard "r,'h 
the falling of (he shades of night,'sl,ght vh‘n*8’ 88 *,5° fra'u8n' ,nod- 
away home went the weary singers,"" 7"'™"' '">™ 1,8 .
with happy hearts. But EasU-r proclaims the pitiless

„ , _ . ! iron circle broken at last. Grief and
The Pasche or Pascal eggs have ^ darkness not always t6 revolve with 

formed a part of the Easter célébra-1 crushing authority upon joy tad 
Hon from time immemorial, and «0;light. 0n„ Life UDtanabl, by ,b.. 
closely have traditions been handed ; ,>owel „r delth| potentially shattering 
down, both by word of mouth and in. lbat tyranny over all other lives, 
literature, that weMoo, feel that the Trust levivuu. through a positive 
egg is necessary for the true cole- achievement of personal survival of 
bration of this great holiday. | death. For those implicitly and with

A DAY OF HOPEi® they could never please Him well 
uil they were humble as a child. 
„1 they had heard the tale that 

I grieves

“What mekes that garden spot so 
bright?"

The learned rabbis stroked their 
chine;

They knew not yet the love is light, 
That knowledge fails where love 

begins.
But somehow still on Easter morn 

The world is beautiful again,
An<t in each child-like heart is bom 

Some yearning of good will to

Some haunting sense, some happÿ

Of singing birds, of daffodils,
Of olive branches, or the gleam 

Of dew-shine on the Syrian hills.

little hear!*-; kdw One so dear 
ky^»"upon the cross with

Easter Days bring a benefit apart 
from specific religious belief concern
ing its significance To have a4 least 
one day in the year devoted to hop» , 
the highest and most daring hope, is 
greatly worth while. To encou ntgt- 
the faith that life will eventually 
swallow up death is needed with per
haps a special urgency for ov time.

Ecclesiastes, the ancient oruacher. 
declared that there is nothin#; new 
under the sun. It is at least true that 
his frequently despondent though re
signed philosophy is restated with 
conviction all too often to-day :

"One generation passeth away, and

:î

tortured with a poisoned spear;
►w the temple’s wondrous veil 
i riven by {he lightning stroke, j 
mingled with the women’s wail, And scattered lilies on the ground, 

srthquake and the thunder And seen His smile, and heard Him 
oke ; j talk.

_ came from northern’ No child was puny, halt, or lame, 
s j Or hungry, or in tatters clad,
fled brigade of gulls. But clothed as if in light they came,
by some unearthly breeze, I And all were whole, and strong, 
sin above the place of sknlls;, and glad.

■
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The crack was a narrow gate that A Children’s Party,

opened into an archway of rock Bob- ..wm you p|„„ p|an a limp;e 
.by Burn» and Rose entered curiously. Easter party for children?" asks a 
"If it isn’t a little cave! said Rose in bu,y mother

! delight. “A cosy one we could keep yM indeed! Write the invitations 
house in. Whet s this. on Raster cards and seal the envel-

I In one corner she -pied a sort of opes with bunny seals. Decorate the
'•nezt made of alfalfa, and Bobby was table with Easter favors, and make 

shall to grandfather’s sniffing at the contenta. Rose was a nest of white crepe paper (cut in
V* felt lonéeome. down beside him in a moment fo^x- narrow strips) for the centrepiece,

mind if I "«jng miles away amine the treasures in the nest. There Fill the nest with Easter eggs (one 
Uwhen your tJf *or n mouth; were four beautiful Easter eggs,— for each child) and have a downy 

/ had * P*opeX happier when pink‘and blue and yellow and laven- yellow chick emerging from an egg- 
fnother man’s <*x little Crane der,—and every one was marked with: shell on top. For the favors, make 
word of that,^Ethe pine cabin Rn “R.” j little crepe-paper baskets and fill with
I believe I kndpre. She had( «oh,” said Rose, "wasn’t it dear! candy eggs. Have the older children
i gone. ShjPh her last visit. of auntie to climb up here to hide my ! play "bljnd feeding the blind.” Spread
>r GaunWffnd grandfather had surprjse? How did she guess that! a sheet on the floor, and having blind-
Tlwvk was^ wsy home she we’d come exploring?” ! folded two players, seat them on the!

id once* Marrie'©'s had moved. She picked up the four eggs and floor, facing each other. Give food, 
wife was etiliXa. put them carefully into her pocket, such as ground pop-corn or puffed

(isn’t madness, I don%£*ndfatber Then „he 8tarted down the hill. rice, and let each attempt to feed the
Su'd call it. They shouks young-, At th# chi,.ken.yard gale „he found ”ther Sh»<“« »t laughter follow their 
lm to That place^not^iy-n t you, Aunt Sara who imk,d „„ious. futile efforts to feed and be fed.
"£îd ,zwh„nt lu t'he . V .,1” ’ When Roie showed her the egg, and * J»P»ne« game called “ribbon . 
SrVlnTto t5“h.r?‘thanked her. Aunt Sara wa, plainly!end 18 7 the chjM^n. who

Elm? We d-‘ B?,bby puzrled. “But yoo haven't found my"8* ! m ,,ze/ a"d 7h°. llna up
Know h,mt_ and ] wln do ,PU lw,.. „h„ „aid, hav, n0 idfa wjth hands on each other s shouldara.

I who hid those In the cave.” | ‘ht fma,1“‘ onea‘ the cnd ',ne cblld
! . „ , _ . , is chosen ns catcher, and she makes
I Tben ' wa!k,d ,off ,w,tb somebody effort to catch the end of the “rtb- 
' else’s eggs ! Shall I tike them back? , ^ n whlla y,, wbole line of player» 
asked Rose. j and turns to prevent her.

I It was decided that after dinner she- Children always like to play “march- 
hough she really had a should return the eggs to the rave, ing to Jerusalem,” “blind man’s buff,” 
with the friendly pets, snd Meanwhile she and Bobby explored and “follow the leader.” 

iuntie cooked all the good ! the corral, and in a warm corner of a 
r children like to eut. Rose shed she found a covered basket. In- 
rrgBMl for a playmate j side were a dozen cheeping downy

flh, little, boy over that yellow chicks, her Easter surprise.
M'------j,’1 Aunt Sara told her Wh<-n Rose again climbed the hill
wJSfSjT6 **°n him only once. „hc thought she heard voices, and, 

to work in the wood-, walking softly round the big rock,
^|^vwes with him most of the nearly stumbled over a boy and 

f n girl at the mouth of the cave.
rier 8V7ith me'",i,h"
eei.«qawAig

; CAVE OF THE 
)LpRED EGGS
1SY D. STEPHENSON.
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Weary and incessant '’ycles of

t
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• V

If

to- make things lively.” 
ms was the beautiful collie 
frisking ahead of the ear-

j advei
mnij The German and French quickly affection of heart committing spirit- 

adapted this idea into their cooking,1 ual welfare to the keeping of the vic- 
and eggs are made from cake mix-1 torious and mystically inclusive Life, 
tures, also from sugar so shaped that, assurance of their own immortality, 
they resemble the egg and are coated i It is indeed a most dating hope, 
with various colored Icings as well as, To be envied, those who cherish it.

Easter is the sun smitten mountain 
The Bidden cakes are also a part of peak of human faith, in a world 

the Easter festival in many parla of where so many valleys are still wrap- 
Eu^pe, and particularly in Kent,1 P^d in night 
England. In the parish of Bidden den •
Ihars I. an endowment, so old that all, Spring Rower*,
trace of its history has been lost, for \ „ .. . . , . „making a distribution of cake, among H a'' 19,8 n""«r' lhat bloomed at 
the very poor on Easter Sunday. It . .BJ***ir.v1*1®' . , M

„ „ u . . . . , . , . I, from old tradition, like this th.t A,ld .",8,,ag0 ,rom
Behold the strlrkened watch at dawn, kM c,ndlm „,ld rcrtaln ,recia| 8a/lh" dusky sod;
For, lo, the Lord of lifa .» gone; , d|„h„, hav„ a part „ur To me fra,1 pendant* in a stranger s
S»w but th. pace where J-tu lay, iredUtona. i ... ,h".nd'n ... ....
Angela had rolled th. stone -way. 0ur brcUun ov,r lh„ hav, ,v„ ? '«’-"ed R.,uration * hght-to-
The -fl-J-rfd-t h. dark btontop.M and^ hav. ^ , ,mUad. she
W. hail Him « the Prince of Light. >nd ^ b|; g J, that,un* ,hfl' IU. na"’*" |m™°d

The bedding and unfolding bloom among the English folk»: i Wiu. loft' with’haunting merries of
Portrays the rising from the tomb; “Sugar, cake or wine,Or for a t.nwy le, u. pay, WhcrS, Xh a^aint, 1 kn.lt among

the flowers.

X.
tot's 111 right!” Rose essured 
rfully.

Ihe’s^

iQgt| covered with chocolate.
Spring Gladness.

The happy spring again is here,
The buds of promise rich appear,
All nature doth with verdure shine, 
Our hearts are filled with joy divide; 
For Easter belle so sweetly ring 

They ring
The glory of our risen King.

-r’e

V“Are you Paul?” asked Rose. 
i The boy nodded and then his eyes appointment M, on th(. bosket «Dld you ^
them?” he asked.

Wil it

<JVLunt said that ttp'ie was an

“She didn’t give me a hint, eo ll Tf? llttl» girl laughed ‘He hid 
b't know when I’m hot and whan ,lh8m <Q,t m8_ l m his cou.-in Ruth and, 
I raid.’ - laughed Bom, a. ah. d.iw- 1 8«"8 kr f-tor But ah. Inai.ted 
S-----^ the early spring .unr'-lns.ilhat 8088 ,har8 the Pr8“> »*«• with

Bobby Bum., who waa 
|p her hunt the aurpriM,

y la van- h,r 
In aplta

R
r

(
.. ■

Ceasing the dormant prison bower.
Endowed with beauty, grace and The loas lie thine or mine.

I If my dear the winner be,
A dancing In the gnat hall 

The wager thou shall have, and me 
And my misfortunes all."

This is ths season of many engage
ments and weddings; snd many far- 
faite between the lads and lassies 
ending with an taster marriage.

ivey
power.

Then for the love that crown, our
“Come home with ine." Rose Invited

Half an hear later the children 
were playing with the pets while 
Aent Sara prepared a real Raster 
tea party with candy rabbits.

•Isn’t It flat that we found each 
otLar," told Bath, “for

- -Rosamund Hovy,l
tag »e flue 
it peeped up

Easier Day reminds us that death 
is not the end—for hi the miracle at 
the Resurrection, Life has triumphed

da‘Va give,

Wa give Him our stalled praise. 
Bern on the wings of faith, tee se 
That wa shall in His likeness be.
At home on that Immortal shore, 
Where Jesus Uvea to dis no mere; 
The Christ fulfilled his promised word, 

We crown.
We crown Hlm SS out living Lard.

d we’re seating a new 
i said to Bebby. “Oh, 
Mg MU! I never saw ae fi, Ma

rner Death!
If, like the bedding trees and open 

lag flowers of Spring, we look upward 
and struggle upward; If we live tha 
life of faJtL-aad 
will to a re Writs.

wa eaa
battdtuga 

she cried New Is Christ risen from the deed 
and beeoeaa the first traita of them 
that slept.

-Yes, In the Cave of the Colored 
Rgga,” laughed Reea—Yeeth’l Com
panion.

to Bet reek
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